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It is with great pleasure that we present to you the Annual Report for the year 2022-2023,
encapsulating the best practices and achievements of the Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health
Association (UPVHA) across its diverse projects. With a mission to promote quality healthcare
and environmental sustainability. We are heartened to witness the tangible impact of our
collective efforts in enhancing the health of individuals. UPVHA diligently utilizes its extensive
network and collaborates with key stakeholders to safeguard the lives of vulnerable and
marginalized communities. Our unwavering commitment to our mission and vision drives us
forward, ensuring that no effort is spared in pursuing our goals.
I extend my heartfelt gratitude to the members of the governing board of UPVHA for their
invaluable guidance and unwavering support. I also take this opportunity to express our sincere
appreciation to the member organizations for their continuous support, which has been
instrumental in successfully implementing all our programs. Furthermore, I extend our heartfelt
thanks to Government of Uttar Pradesh, Van Vibhag, Edlegive Foundation, the Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, the Government of Uttar Pradesh, UPSACS, The Union against Tuberculosis
and Lung Diseases, and the Ipass Development Foundation for their unwavering support. None
of the achievements realized in the past year would have been possible without the unwavering
dedication and tireless efforts of UPVHA's dedicated staff. The team's commitment to UPVHA's
aspirations and mission has been exemplary, and their dedication remains the driving force
behind our success.
Lastly, I would like to express my deepest gratitude to our donors, trustees, and the entire
UPVHA team for their unwavering belief in our cause and their commitment to driving our
philanthropic activities in a direction that ensures a sustainable and resilient future. Together, let
us continue our journey towards a healthier and more prosperous society, empowering
communities, and addressing the upcoming challenges.

NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

As we find ourselves in the year 2023, a time marked by the ongoing
challenges posed by climate change, it serves as a poignant reminder
of the unpredictability of life and the need for resilience in the face of
adversity. We acknowledge that even the most meticulously laid
plans may encounter obstacles, but our values, purpose, and
unwavering commitment to the well-being of communities continue
to guide us towards a better future.

Thanking You !! 

With best wishes,  
S. N. Mishra 
President



Thanking You !! 

With best wishes,  
Kalindi Tripathi
Secretary

Our commitment to reaching every district stems from our belief in the
transformative power of change. While health has always been our primary focus,
we have expanded our efforts to include environmental initiatives. We understand
the pivotal role a healthy environment plays in overall well-being and strive to
promote sustainable practices and environmental conservation. Quality work is at
the heart of UPVHA's endeavors. We set high standards for ourselves in every field
we engage in, ensuring that our initiatives have a meaningful and lasting impact. Our
ultimate vision is to benefit as many people as possible, creating positive change in
their lives and the communities they inhabit.

I express my deepest gratitude to the entire team, volunteers, and partners who have
contributed to our journey thus far. It is through your unwavering dedication,
passion, and collaboration that we have been able to achieve remarkable
milestones. As we continue to evolve, let us remain committed to pushing
boundaries, fostering innovation, and embracing collaboration to drive positive
change. Thank you for your continued support and commitment to our shared
mission. Together, we will make a lasting difference in the lives of individuals and
communities.

SECRETARY'S NOTE

I would like to address the core principles that guide our
organization, the Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health
Association (UPVHA), in our pursuit of holistic well-being.
As the Secretary of UPVHA, I am proud to lead a team that
upholds the principles of recognizing the
interconnectedness of people, animals, plants, and the
environment. At UPVHA, we have embraced this concept
as the foundation of our work, enabling us to make a
substantial impact on the communities we serve.



EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S MESSAGE

Thanking You !! 

With best wishes,  
Vivek Awasthi
Executive Director

I would like to take a moment to emphasize the
significance of our organization's mission and highlight our
ongoing efforts to make a lasting impact on the well-being
of communities. The Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health
Association (UPVHA) has been dedicated to promoting
health awareness and delivering quality healthcare services
throughout the region.

As the Executive Director of UPVHA, I firmly believe in the concept of One Health, which
emphasizes the interconnectedness of humans, animals, plants, and the environment. This
collaborative, multisectoral, and transdisciplinary approach serves as the foundation for our
work. We strive to achieve optimal health outcomes by recognizing and addressing the
interplay between these elements at local, regional and national levels. Our organization is
committed to reaching every district and place possible in Uttar Pradesh, leaving no stone
unturned in our quest for meaningful change. While our primary focus has been on health,
UPVHA has expanded its scope to include environmental initiatives. We recognize the
critical role that a healthy environment plays in overall well-being, and we are dedicated to
promoting sustainable practices and environmental conservation. At UPVHA, our
unwavering focus remains on delivering quality work in every field we engage in. Whether it
is healthcare access, awareness campaigns, or environmental projects, we strive for
excellence. Our vision is simple yet powerful – to benefit as many people as possible,
leaving a lasting positive impact on their lives.
I would like to express our sincere gratitude to the Government of Uttar Pradesh, the
Department of Forests (Van Vibhag), EdleGive Foundation, the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, UPSACS, The Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases, and the Ipass
Development Foundation for their steadfast support. Moreover, I want to express my
heartfelt gratitude to all the team members, volunteers, and partners who have been
instrumental in our progress. Together, we have achieved significant milestones, but there is
still much work to be done. Let us continue to push the boundaries, innovate, and
collaborate to bring about a positive change in the lives of individuals and communities we
serve. 



ABOUT US
Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health Association (UPVHA) is a network of voluntary
organizations working in the field of community health and development across the
state. It is a state chapter of the Voluntary Health Association of India, New Delhi. It was
established as a non-profit secular organization registered under Society Registration
Act 1860 in November 1985. 
UPVHA works in collaboration with various partners in the field of health. The major
focus issues are Reproductive and Child Health, Tobacco Control, Adolescent
Reproductive Health, Women Empowerment, Safe Abortion, HIV/AIDS/STD/RTI,
Nutritional Deficiency Disorder, Malaria, Tribal Health, ISM/TSM, Female Foeticide,
Strengthening of PRI, Child Education, Environmental Health, Gender Equity etc.

UPVHA having good strength in networking and have more than 83 NGO's partners
working in the field of Education, Community Health and Development in Uttar Pradesh.
UPVHA has good relationship with state government and also provides support in State
level policy advocacy, Implementation of NHM activities, Facilitation of IEC,
Strengthening of partners CSOs, Research & Documentation. Health department has
nominated UPVHA in different State and District Level Committees.
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Let us join together to make
Health a Reality for All. VISION

MISSION
UPVHA will promote quality health
care especially for the vulnerable
(regionally determined) groups
with their participation in
activating the public health system
in revitalizing /promoting healthy
living practices by encouragement
of social vigilance and by
strengthening partnership among
likeminded individuals, institutions
and groups, and in this way build a
community movement for health 
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FOCUS AREAS

Maternal Health &
Child Survival

TB Communicable &
Non-communicable

Safe Abortion

Neonatal Health

Child Education

Water &
Environmental

Sanitation

Panchayat
Environment

Women 
Empowerment

Nutrition & ARSH
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Tobacco Law
Enforcement

Training

Comprehensive training workshops were held in various districts of Uttar Pradesh to strengthen
the implementation of the Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products Act (COTPA-2003). These
workshops aimed to equip law enforcement personnel with the knowledge and skills to
effectively enforce COTPA-2003 and promote the objectives, goals, and benefits of the National
Tobacco Control Program (NTCP). The workshops took place in districts such as Ambedkar
Nagar, Moradabad, Kaushambi, Meerut, Jaunpur, among others. Their primary focus was to
enhance the capacity of law enforcers in enforcing COTPA-2003, thus protecting public health
and reducing tobacco-related harm in the state.

MORADABAD

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR
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MEERUT

KAUSHAMBI

JAUNPUR

AMBEDKAR NAGAR



Health
Professionals

Training

MAHOBA AMROHA

JAUNPUR
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Extensive training programs were conducted in Uttar Pradesh to equip health professionals
with the knowledge and skills necessary for effective enforcement of COTPA-2003. The aim
was to promote the objectives and benefits of the NTCP. Multiple districts, including Jaunpur,
Mahoba, Amroha, and Bahraich, were covered in this initiative. The training empowered health
professionals to educate the public about tobacco's harmful effects, enforce tobacco control
measures, and support smoking cessation. By implementing COTPA-2003, these
professionals contribute to reducing tobacco-related health risks, improving public health
outcomes, and creating a tobacco-free environment in Uttar Pradesh.

BAHRAICH



Yellow Line
Campaign

AIIMS, RAEBARELI

HAMIRPUR KAUSHAMBI

The "Yellow Line" campaign in various districts of Uttar Pradesh focused on creating tobacco-
free office areas. This initiative aimed to raise awareness and encourage the adoption of
smoke-free policies in workplaces. The campaign involved educating employers, employees,
and stakeholders about the harmful effects of tobacco and the benefits of maintaining
tobacco-free environments. By establishing designated yellow lines, symbolic of tobacco-free
areas, the campaign sought to protect individuals from secondhand smoke exposure and
promote healthier work environments. Through this effort, the campaign aimed to contribute
to a tobacco-free culture and improve the overall well-being of the workforce in Uttar Pradesh.

Page 9 w w w . u p v h a . o r g

LUCKNOW



Comprehensive
Abortion Care

Uttar Pradesh &
Sanjha Prayas

Network Session

LUCKNOW
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On 23rd February 2023, a session was held to discuss Comprehensive Abortion Care
(CAC), its importance, and the challenges faced in its provision. Ms. Pratiksha Pandey
from the Ipas Development Foundation delivered a presentation on strengthening CAC
training and service delivery in Uttar Pradesh. The goal of CAC is to provide safe, high-
quality, and affordable abortion services to reduce unplanned pregnancies and unsafe
abortions. Ms. Pandey highlighted legal barriers, social stigma, economic constraints,
and limited access to safe abortion services as challenges. She discussed the key
amendments in the Medical Termination of Pregnancy (amendments) Act & Rules, 2021,
including an increased gestation limit, termination for substantial fetal abnormalities,
and enhanced confidentiality. Ms. Ratna introduced the Sanjha Prayas Network, which
aims to create awareness and provide sexual and reproductive health services. The
session emphasized the importance of safe and legal abortion services, the challenges
faced, and the need for training healthcare providers and involving community leaders to
overcome these challenges.



TOFEI
Training

The TOFEI (Tobacco-Free Educational Institution) training program was
conducted in schools across different districts of Uttar Pradesh. Its purpose was
to create a tobacco-free environment within educational institutions and educate
students about the harmful effects of tobacco use. The training sessions aimed
to raise awareness among students about the health risks associated with
smoking and secondhand smoke, empowering them to make informed choices
and resist tobacco initiation. The program also provided strategies for tobacco
cessation and emphasized the importance of adopting healthy lifestyles. By
implementing TOFEI training in schools, Uttar Pradesh aimed to cultivate a
generation of informed students who actively advocate for a tobacco-free
environment, contributing to tobacco control efforts and promoting public health.

Page 11 w w w . u p v h a . o r g

AMROHA

FATEHPUR



Road Safety
Awareness

CHITRAKOOT

On 12-09-2022, a Road Safety Awareness Program was organized at S.P. Inter College Saidapur,
Ariya Bazar, Akbarpur, Ambedkar Nagar. The program aimed to discuss road safety rules in
detail and raise awareness among the participants. Various penalties and fines were
emphasized, including talking on a mobile phone while driving (Rs 1,000 for the first offense, Rs
10,000 for the second offense), driving without a helmet (Rs 500), violating parking rules (Rs
500 for the first offense, Rs 1,500 for the second offense), driving without a seat belt (Rs 1,000),
driving without a license (Rs 5,000), violating the speed limit rule (Rs 4,000), not giving way to
emergency vehicles (Rs 10,000), selling a vehicle with illegal modifications (Rs 1 lakh), and
giving incorrect information in the driving license (Rs 10,000). The program also aimed to
educate school teachers and students about road safety rules. The approved proposal to
increase penalties under the Uttar Pradesh Motor Vehicles Rules was discussed. The main
objective of the program was to reduce road accident-related fatalities through awareness. The
program successfully achieved its goal by providing valuable information about traffic rules and
their enforcement. The event served as a platform for promoting road safety, emphasizing the
importance of adhering to traffic regulations to prevent accidents.
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Hulas Khera
Visit on
World

Wetland Day

LUCKNOW

The UPVHA team visited Hulas Khera wetland complex on World Wetland Day to raise
awareness about its ecological significance. Spanning 125 acres, Hulas Khera, also
known as Karela Jheel, holds historical remnants dating back to 1000 BC and plays a
crucial role in the hydrological cycle. The event featured lectures by DFO Mr. Ravi
Kumar Singh and Professor Venkatesh Dutta, shedding light on the environmental and
cultural importance of the wetland. During the excursion, the team witnessed the
challenges faced by the wetland, including solid waste dumping, agricultural activities,
chemical discharge, and encroachment. It was evident that the rich avian diversity and
overall biodiversity were threatened by poaching and habitat destruction. Despite being
protected under the Wetland Management Rules, 2017, concerns were raised regarding
recent amendments in environmental protection laws. To ensure the conservation of
Hulas Khera, it is essential to raise awareness among the local community and involve
them in active participation to safeguard their natural heritage.
UPVHA was honored with a momento for its continous work towards environment.
Later an order was released by Van Vibhag, UP for UPVHA to work in Hulas Khera for its
conservation and protection.
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Stakeholder
Training

AMROHA

MORADABAD
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CHITRAKOOT

Orientation workshops were organized by the
District Tobacco Control Cell in different districts
of Uttar Pradesh to inform and raise awareness
among stakeholders about their roles and
responsibilities in making the younger generation
tobacco-free. The workshops emphasized
collective efforts in tackling tobacco use and
provided stakeholders, including educators,
parents, community leaders, and organization
representatives, with comprehensive information
about the harmful effects of tobacco. 

Stakeholders were educated on implementing preventive measures, advocating for policies,
and providing support to young individuals. The workshops aimed to foster collaboration and
empower stakeholders to actively contribute to creating a supportive and tobacco-free
environment for youth in Uttar Pradesh.



Initiative of
Mini Eco
Garden
under

Plantation
Drive

LUCKNOW

The Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health Association (UPVHA) organized a Plantation Drive
event in Krishna Devi Girls Degree College, Alambagh, Lucknow. The purpose of this
campaign was to raise awareness about the importance of planting for environmental
conservation and human health. Students, teachers, and UPVHA members, including
the Executive Director Mr. Vivek Awasthi, participated in the event. UPVHA donated 50
plant saplings to the college, and a mini eco garden was created on the campus. The
event included speeches by Shivani Mishra (Head Girl), Mrs. Sarika Dubey (Principal),
and Mr. Vivek Awasthi, who highlighted the significance of plantation and UPVHA's
mission. The students actively engaged in the plantation activity, gaining valuable
insights into environmental issues and the positive impact of their efforts.
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LUCKNOW



Orientation of
Supervisors &
Surveyors for
Compliance

Study
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An extensive orientation program was conducted in
six selected districts of Uttar Pradesh to facilitate a
third-party compliance study of the Cigarettes and
Other Tobacco Products Act (COTPA). The study,
carried out by the Giri Institute for Development
Studies in Lucknow, aimed to evaluate adherence to
COTPA regulations in areas such as smoking in
public places, tobacco advertising, and health
warnings. The program provided supervisors and
surveyors with comprehensive training to effectively
assess compliance. 

LUCKNOW

COTPA is a crucial legislation in India, prohibiting smoking in public places,
restricting tobacco sales to minors, mandating health warnings on packaging,
and regulating tobacco advertising. Enforcing COTPA helps protect public health,
raise awareness, and reduce tobacco-related diseases.



Law
Enforcement

Activity

GAZIABAD

AMROHA

Law enforcement activities under COTPA have been carried out in various districts
of Uttar Pradesh to regulate tobacco products and promote public health. These
activities include inspections, penalties for violations, and raising awareness about
the harmful effects of tobacco. By enforcing COTPA, authorities aim to reduce
tobacco-related harm and create a tobacco-free environment. These efforts
contribute to the broader goals of the National Tobacco Control Program in
improving public health outcomes and protecting non-smokers from the dangers of
tobacco use.

Page 17 w w w . u p v h a . o r g

MAHOABAD



Proposal
Development

Training
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Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health Association (UPVHA) organized a highly productive two-day
training session on proposal writing and reporting. The primary goal of the training was to
enhance the capacity and knowledge of UPVHA staff in developing compelling proposals to
secure much-needed funding for the organization. In recent times, UPVHA has faced limited
funding, particularly during the challenging COVID-19 period, and has struggled to submit high-
quality proposals that meet the mandate and requirements of various funding opportunities.
The training was meticulously planned and customized according to the specific needs of
UPVHA. It took place from March 17th to 18th, 2023, and saw active participation from both the
UPVHA headquarters and field staff, including senior members. The comprehensive training
covered essential topics related to proposal writing and reporting, such as understanding the
elements of proposals and reports, effective planning and preparation, management and
monitoring tools, and meeting donor requirements.
On the first day of the training, participants delved into the intricacies of project proposals,
including the importance of positioning themselves uniquely, articulating their value
proposition, and confidently demonstrating their ability to deliver the proposed services.
Additionally, the training emphasized the significance of conducting a thorough context
analysis, enabling organizations to align their projects with donor concerns and ensure they
address the specific needs of their targeted beneficiaries.
The second day of the training focused on the practical aspects of project development, with a
particular emphasis on the Logical Framework (Logframe) approach. The training also covered
critical aspects of budgeting, emphasizing the need for careful consideration of financial
proposals and the proportional allocation of funds for administrative and program expenses.
Overall, the training was a resounding success, with active participation and positive
engagement from all attendees. It equipped UPVHA staff with essential skills and knowledge to
develop effective proposals, resulting in improved opportunities for securing funding to support
their vital work in promoting health and well-being across Uttar Pradesh.

LUCKNOW



Road Safety
Activity in
Fatehpur

On 23-09-2022, a Road Safety Awareness Program was organized at Government Inter College District
Fatehpur in Uttar Pradesh. The program aimed to discuss road safety rules in detail and raise
awareness among the participants. Various penalties and fines were emphasized, including talking on
a mobile phone while driving (Rs 1,000 for the first offense, Rs 10,000 for the second offense), driving
without a helmet (Rs 500), violating parking rules (Rs 500 for the first offense, Rs 1,500 for the second
offense), driving without a seat belt (Rs 1,000), driving without a license (Rs 5,000), violating the speed
limit rule (Rs 4,000), not giving way to emergency vehicles (Rs 10,000), selling a vehicle with illegal
modifications (Rs 1 lakh), and giving incorrect information in the driving license (Rs 10,000). The
program also aimed to educate school teachers and students about road safety rules. The approved
proposal to increase penalties under the Uttar Pradesh Motor Vehicles Rules was discussed. The main
objective of the program was to reduce road accident-related fatalities through awareness. The
program successfully achieved its goal by providing valuable information about traffic rules and their
enforcement. The event served as a platform for promoting road safety, emphasizing the importance
of adhering to traffic regulations to prevent accidents.

FATEHPUR
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Plantation
Drives in
Lucknow

with GROW
Fund

UPVHA and GROW Fund joined forces for a
plantation drive in multiple locations across
Lucknow. Together, they aimed to promote
environmental conservation and create a greener,
healthier community. Volunteers enthusiastically
planted diverse tree saplings, fostering a sustainable
ecosystem. This initiative raised awareness about
the importance of trees in mitigating climate change
and supporting biodiversity. By fostering collective
efforts, UPVHA and GROW Fund strive to build a
greener and more sustainable future for Lucknow. 
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Join the Green Revolution, 
Plant for a Brighter Future.

LUCKNOW



Yellow Line
Campaign at

Lucknow
University

LUCKNOW

The 'Yellow Line Initiative,' a tobacco-free campus campaign, was launched at the
University of Lucknow on February 16, 2023. The event, organized by Uttar Pradesh
Voluntary Health Association, Department of Social Work, University of Lucknow, Master
of Public Health (Community Medicine), and National Service Scheme, featured a
poster-making competition, facilitation ceremony, and a walk involving students and
organizers. The aim was to eliminate tobacco addiction from educational institutions.
The Vice Chancellor of the University and the State Advisor of the National Tobacco
Control Programme graced the event, which included the release of balloons carrying
the message 'No Tobacco.' The poster competition theme focused on the plight of
precious lives due to tobacco addiction. A march was conducted on campus to raise
awareness about the health implications of smoking.
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LUCKNOW



Road Safety
Activity

On 23-09-2022, a Road Safety Awareness Program was organized at Saraswati Bal Mandir Inter
College ShivPuram District Fatehpur in Uttar Pradesh. The program aimed to discuss road
safety rules in detail and raise awareness among the participants. Various penalties and fines
were emphasized, including talking on a mobile phone while driving (Rs 1,000 for the first
offense, Rs 10,000 for the second offense), driving without a helmet (Rs 500), violating parking
rules (Rs 500 for the first offense, Rs 1,500 for the second offense), driving without a seat belt
(Rs 1,000), driving without a license (Rs 5,000), violating the speed limit rule (Rs 4,000), not
giving way to emergency vehicles (Rs 10,000), selling a vehicle with illegal modifications (Rs 1
lakh), and giving incorrect information in the driving license (Rs 10,000). The program also
aimed to educate school teachers and students about road safety rules. The approved
proposal to increase penalties under the Uttar Pradesh Motor Vehicles Rules was discussed.
The main objective of the program was to reduce road accident-related fatalities through
awareness. The program successfully achieved its goal by providing valuable information
about traffic rules and their enforcement. The event served as a platform for promoting road
safety, emphasizing the importance of adhering to traffic regulations to prevent accidents.

FATEHPUR
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Target
Intervention
at Ambedkar

Nagar

Target Intervention Project is executed by UPVHA from last 11 years in District
Ambedkar Nagar. This programme is funded by U.P State Aids Control Society. The
target population under this project is female sex workers and UPVHA works with 300
FSWs to save them from risk of HIV infection. 
Major activities include:

·Identification of target population and registration
·Counselling
·Contact
·Testing
·STI check-ups
·Health camps
·Group discussion
·Drop in centre
·Condom and lubes distribution
·Community organisation
·Community awareness programme

AMBEDKAR NAGAR
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ACTIVITIES UNDER TARGET INTERVENTION IN AMBEDKAR NAGAR

Meeting with HRG Group
Peer Educator working in the identified
community and they contact with each
identified HRG and providing them
condoms as per their need to prevent
HIV infection. They were also informed
about the symptoms of other sexually
transmitted diseases, methods of
prevention and the benefits of condoms.

DIC Activities
A cultural programme was organised at
project office through HRG. Various
activities like discussion, cultural dance,
songs etc. were organised. During the
programme, information given about
symptoms of HIV infection.

World AIDS Day
On World AIDS Day, the MCH and District
Hospital organized a rally and conference
to raise awareness about HIV/AIDS, led
by the Chief Medical Officer. The
conference highlighted the history,
causes, prevention, and misconceptions
surrounding HIV/AIDS. Counselors from
the District Hospital's ICTC Department
and Suraksha Clinic provided information
on transmission, prevention, and
treatment options. The program also
focused on HIV/AIDS in pregnant women
and children and emphasized the
importance of proper nutrition and
medication. The event concluded with a
candle march and signature campaign.
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ACTIVITIES UNDER TARGET INTERVENTION IN AMBEDKAR NAGAR

ACTIVITY TARGET ACHIEVEMENT

MONTHLY CONTACT 7885 7827

REGULAR CONTACT 7885 7254

HIV TEST 1296 1296

VDRL TEST 1348 1348

DIC MEETING 24 24

DEMAND GENERATION MEETING 105 105

FREE CONDOM DISTRIBUTION 221584 196298

COMMUNITY EVENT 02 02

ADVOCACY 12 12

CBS CAMPS 487827 43

Health and HIV Checkups
Provided regular health checkups and HIV
testing of selected HRG and also provide
medicines and general medical check of HRG.

World TB Day
A program was organized at Lohiya Bhavan,
Ambedkar Nagar, at the district level to provide
support to tuberculosis patients. All departments
of the district, as well as the health workers
working in the district, participated in the event and
extended their support. The program saw the
participation of the District Magistrate, Chief
Medical Officer along with the program manager
from the Tuberculosis Control Unit.
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Under the program, the achievements for this year are as follows:



ACHIEVEMENTS
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On World Sparrow Day, Mr. Vivek Awasthi, Executive Director at UPVHA was
honored by the State Minister of Environment  Mr.  K  P  Malik, along with Mr.
Manish Gupta (Vice President at Traders' Welfare board ), Ms. Sanyukta
Bhatia(Former Mayor of Lucknow), and Dr. Ravi Kumar Singh ( DFO Lucknow) at
Dr. Shakuntala Misra National Rehabilitation University, Lucknow for our constant
efforts to conserve nature and work for climate change. 
It was our pleasure to receive this award and we thank everyone for
acknowledging and recognizing our work toward the protection of nature. We will
continue to strive to bring change and protect our environment for everyone to
have a nurturing future.

Better Environment, Better Tomorrow.



Municipal Corporations passed  resolution regarding adaptation of Tobacco Vendor Licensing
in 9 Municipal Corporations in board meetings. 
Director General Medical Services issued directives to all districts to implement ToFEI
guideline and implementation plan was shared. At district level more than 40 districts release
order to implement ToFEI guideline withing jurisdiction and developed plan. The progress was
made under guidance of The Union with technical support provided by UPVHA project staff to
STCC and DTCCs, Education department. 
State Tobacco Control Cell (STCC) received Regional WHO WNTD award for 2021, Additional
Chief Secretary Health GoUP received this prestigious award in Lucknow.   
Under technical assistance from The Union, UPVHA staff supported provided  technical  
support to DTTCs to issue 57 district level orders on tobacco vendor licensing, enforcement
of article 5.3 policy, enforcement on COTPA, Tobacco free educational institutions, ban of
Pan Masala and tobacco products in Gram Panchayat offices and meetings and to run Yellow
Line Campaign.    Total 289 law violators penalized and INR 32661 collected during this
quarter.
Total 29 Sensitization and training workshops organised for state and district level officials
and 1628 officials from key departments sensitized on Tobacco free Generation, Article 5.3,
tobacco vendor licensing, COTPA enforcement, ENDS ban, COTPA Amendment, Yellow Line
Campaign, Tobacco free educational institutions and tobacco free public places.
UPVHA team is providing technical support with STCC, DTCCs focusing on implementation of
ToFEI guidelines across the state and strengthen reporting system. Education department
started reporting to DTCCs on ToFEI implementation in state.  
State government closing doors for tobacco companies interference in health policies.
Additional Chief Secretary Home GoUP issue order to all divisional and district level officials
to not participate, support in any activities organised by Tobacco Industry or TI funded
organisations. District level Empowered Committees started monitoring of state policy
implementation in line with article 5.3.  

ACHIEVEMENTS
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On World No Tobacco Day 2022, State Factsheet was released on Environmental Burden due
to Tobacco Waste in Uttar Pradesh and findings were shared with state level policymakers,
media, civil society organisations. 
State Level Working Group Committee meeting was organised in collaboration with State
Toabcco Control Cell, UP. UPVHA team members provided technical support to STCC and
DTCCs and sensitized 1256 state and district level officials in 26 workshops, 23 states and
district level orders issued and 606 law violators penalized during the quarter. 
Order issued from DGMS office to all district regarding not to permit ITC logo display in
POSHAN Abhiyan in the state. Twenty-seven districts released order not to use ITC logo in
POSHAN Abhiyan.
Significant progress made in Tobacco Vender Licensing implementation Gazette Notification
issued for Tobacco Vendor Licensing in Moradabad and Ayodhya Municipal Corporations. 
Team members provides technical support to STCC and DTCCs in sensitization of 3430 state
and district level officials in 51 workshops. 
Total 19 state and district level orders issued and total 253 law violators penalized in 55
enforcement drives during the quarter. 
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GOVERNING BODY

FINANCE COMMITTEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

PROGRAM DIVISION ADMINISTRATION/FINANCE
DIVISION

ORGANISATION MEMBERS

VULNERABLE COMMUNITIES

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
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CONTACT
US

WORK
WITH US

5/459, Viram Khand, Gomti Nagar,
Lucknow. 226010

0522-7965109

www.upvha.org

upvhalko@gmail.com

UTTAR PRADESH VOLUNTARY
HEALTH ASSOCIATION

Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Health
Association (UPVHA) is a network
of voluntary organizations working
in the field of community health
and development across the state.
It is a state chapter of the
Voluntary Health Association of
India, New Delhi. It was
established as a non-profit secular
organization registered under
society registration act 1860 in
November 1985. 
UPVHA works in collaboration with
various partners in the field of
health. The major focus issues are
Reproductive and Child Health,
Tobacco Control, Adolescent
Reproductive Health, Women
Empowerment, Safe Abortion,
HIV/AIDS/STD/RTI, Nutritional
Deficiency Disorder, Malaria, Tribal
Health, ISM/TSM, Female
Foeticide, Strengthening of PRI,
Child Education, Environmental
Health, Gender Equity etc.
Join Us and Make change in the
society.


